
You generally wear out
two pairs of pants to every
one coat and vest.

An extra pair, then, will
help you to prolong the life
of your suit.

Now's the time to get
'em for you can take your
choice of any pair' of pants
left from SIO to $25 suits
for SI.75 pair- -

Parker, Bridget & Co.,
Clothiers, 31s 7th St.

1UCVCL.ES.

With a Columbia for a
mount you can always "look
behind" at the other fellows
following. It always pays
to buy the best. When you
own a Columbia, you are the
proprietor of the "Standard
of the World."

FOPK Jrh-- G iTO, Riding Academy,J. Hart Brituin, liOnu (pet surface.Ljc.il Manager, Sind & P sts. N. V.til I'.i. Ave

CQQSi SG&9CSS3S sasseess buys a good second- - a$35
prime-conditio-

hand wheel in S

0 Let us show you nur Bicycles. They're N
u reliable. g
p JONES & BUR, S13 9'b St

T-i- Syracuse
Is ibc embodiment of speed,
leauty. elegance, strength and
Ouraliilltj what more needed?

Enterprise Cycle Co.,
Jehu Woerner. Jr., Manager,

813-81- 4 Hth ht. N. W. X

The Zenith and Zenda
arc the embodiment of speed, fccautv and
llgbtnoss. Hiding school froticienoy
Ruarantosd Tickets, L50. Bicycles
rented.

BERET fc FASTORFIELD, 601 E St. 1C. W

GO TO
THE NEW YORK BUFFET.

For Fine Wines and Liquors
Frenh Urnncht Lrer Hcer. .

Jas. II. Coittf lo, lrop., 405 lOtli St. n.w.

2 break
DON'T you t

2 srSwit
A fl I W" to button your blrt Xm i .

fcv collar. "We lauiulci
2. i" your sliirts and col-- y

lars. leaving the
button -- holes soft

! few ai'd I'liablo noi
nail breakers. a.

3 DROP us a pos'al we'll answer in?
X quick time.

Tolman Steam Lannibry,- - .
C
W.

Olh
stii

'

GARNER & CO
faO PRICE OUTFITTERS

M . SEVENTH STS.

I STEWART'S SS.er 1
S is a de'iglitrul resort. Cool lager S
53 bser. Cool breezes. Good music g
8 4thKM.N.K. Washington Brewery, jg

IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS.

Joe Walcott and "Sealdy" Bill Quiun
have beeD matched to box twenty rounds
before the Broadway A. C. next October at
ICO pounds.

Tom O'Rourkc lias arranged tome good
bouts to precede the Sullivan-Sharke- rour-roun- d

contest at Madison Square Garden
tonight. lan Creedon, the well-know-

middle-weigh- t, and Tom Traccy will both
appear.

Tommy Conneff, the champion mile run-
ner of the United States, will content his
first race against F. E. Bacon, the English
professional runner, on Octobers, at Balis-bridg-

a suburb of Dublin. Conneff Is in
fin e condition.

John J. Quinn, the backer of Teter
Matter, says that Maher thinks that

is sincere In his resolve not to
light Corbctt until the latter has met
lilm (Maher) in the ring. Peter will not
stand In the way of bringing these two
men together and will challenge the
Calirornian.

There Is some talk of a special race a tone
mile, between Hequitnl, Buck ilassle, and
Clifford, for next Thursday. Such an
event would prove the most attractive of
the Shecpshead Bay meeting. It would
ncccssnrily be a handicap, for the trainers
of Clifford and Buck Classic, good horses
ns they undoubtedly are, would not care to
meet Requital at weight for age.

llr. II. F. Dwyei lost heaWly to Harry
Eeed last Thursday. Saturday he allowed
liisspecdygcldinglo run virtually unbacked,
co far as he was concerned, and his colors
were first ut the finish. As there wus
no Irish Keel to cut out a half in forty-eig-

seconds in the race.llarry Heed was
able to llve the mile.

At the trotting races at Washington
Fark, Green Bay, Wis., Friday afternoon,
John S. Holmes of Oshkosh, died in bis
sulky while rimshing Hie intra hent of a
race. Holmes was a native of Maine;
and sixty-tw- o years of age. His home
has beAnrht Oshkosh since lbBG. He was
one ofJM best known horsemen and drivers,
havljjjj driven horses on tracks in every
cltyfttf prominence in the United States and
Canada.

The following strained story is out about
Mike Dwjer's colt, Ben Brush: "Ben
Brush Is a race-hors- e such as Is seldom
met with. He has more racing sense than
most men and a good many Jockeys. He
always evinced a desire to be In front,
whether in walking or an exercise gallon.
He wants to forge ahead Just enough to
lend by a nose. In his races he does not
want to lead until In the stretch, when
he will shoot out and finish under the wire
first. In a race not long ago Ben Brush
was a 3-- favorite and Sims had the mount.
The colored Jockey was riding with loose
rein, and as the horses were rounding the
curve a general Jostling and bumping

films being pitched over the colt's
head. Ben Brush ran on a few rods with
the field, then stopped, turned around and
walked back to where the Jockey was lying.
Buch Is his intelligence."

Nonparlels Will.
The Admirals aud Nonpareils crossed bats

yesterday for the" fifth lime this season at
the grounds of the Chevy Chose Tre6tle
Club. The Nonpareils have won four out or
the five games played. The score yester-
day was IB to 12 In favor of the Non-
pareils. The features of the games were
the pitching of Scblosser and the fielding
cf Harry Cross.
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CAPT. ANSON IS A GOLDITE

Likes Bryan, But Will Not

.Vote for Him. '

"UNCLE" DISCUSSES POLITICS

lie Think McKlnley Will Be Elected
and Tiint 11 1 Club Will Finish In
Second riacc Says Cleveland and
Clucljiuntl.Wlll Cat Onx Another's
Ttiroutx and Chicago W1U Steii In.

pfjNtMfi
W. I-- IC.

Baltimore 74 33 .692
Cincinnati 69 39 .639
Cleveland 65 42 .GOT

Chicago 64 47 .577
Boston....-.-..-- 59 49 .546
Pittsburg 58 49 .542
Brooklyn 52 56 .481

'Philadelphia-.- . 52 57 .477
ft'ew York:.... 52 59 .468

.Washington-- .. 42 64 .396
St. Louis- -... 34 74 .315
Louisville 27 79 .255

IVKterdny'n IteHOlta.
No games scheduled.

Gamex Today.
Chicago at Wasldngton two games.
Cleveland at New York.
Fittsburg at Baltimore.
Cincinnati at ridladclplUu.
Louisville at Boston.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.

Capt. Anson was comfortably ensconsed
in an Arlington arm chair the major port ion
of jesterdayafteruoon, during which tlraa
Jic met all coiners.

Eierjbody seems to know the veteran
and whether he knows them or not in return
he is diplomatic enough to conceal his
ignorance of the identity of his caller and
lias a 1 carty handshake nud quick reply
for all who approach him.

A more democratic individual never
.llvedtliauin the big Chicago chief. Oethlm
into a conversation and he will liold up his
end aud enter into the spirit of tlie subject
with a zest tliat cannot fail to Interest hl
listeners. Just now "Uncle Ans' " hobby
is politics aud as a lot of Topocrats and
Rilveritcs were flitting around him jester-da- y

afternoon he did not hesitate tosprcail
his gold standard to the breeze.

WOULD BET ON M'KINLEY.
"Yes," he said, in reply to a questlc.1

as to whether he had made an offer to !!
5.1.00(1 to $2,0n0 that McKlnley would be
elected, "I believe I did make a crack
like that in Louisville. I have not weak-
ened on the proiiotoition and still stand
ready to put up money on the Ohio manV
election. Not that I am going to vote for
h m but that in inyjudgmcnthe will dcrejl
Bryan.

"I dislike to have to Toteagalnrt Bryan.
I am a great admirer of him personally,
but I can't reconcile myself to the plat-
form on which Iih, stands. To be plain, I
am a 'gold bug.'

"I have saved 'Mine money and am
carrying investments in the shape of In-
surance policies, etc.. and I Lelievc free
silver would destroy, a great part of their
value. I may he wrong, but that Is my
honest conviction at the present time.

GOOD WORD rOK CLEVELAND.
"No, I shall not vote for McKlnley. I am

a Democrat and will support the nominees
of the convention to lie held at Indian-
apolis, lam a' great admirer of 1'risldcnt
Cleviland and in after years his aCniln-istratlo-

will be classed with the let
in the history of our country.

"I must admit that the silver craze is
showing some strength, but it will have
passed away before election day and sound
money will win. My father and brother,
who live at Marshallton, la., arc Infected
with the silver fever, but I hope to Le
able to cure them before voting time.".

An ardent Bryan man broke In at this
Juncture and anxiously asked "Uncle" If
he would read some silver literature that
be would send him.

"Certainly," he replied; "my address is
No. 106 Thirtieth street, Chicago, and you
may mall me all the documents you wish.
and I will read and study them after the
close of the baseball season."

"I may do a little campaigning myself
this fall, and If I do," this said with a
wink, "I want to Le so thoroughly posted
that m y coaching from the stump will be ns
effeettte as It lw proved on the base linex.
And In the meantime. If you see or hear of
any ore wanting to bet on Bryan, let me
know about it."

EXPECTS TO FINISH SECOND.
The Times man, after listening to "Uncle"

Jolly the Fopocrats, edged in a query as to
baseball and where be expected to finish
In tbe race.
"In second place was the prompt reply.

"We are tbe best travelers that ever came
down the pike, and while Cleveland and
Cincinnati are cuttng one another's throats
we will knock the Temple Cup persimmon
and then lie.it Baltimore for the prize and
the big end of the gate money.

"If we can win when we are crippled
and playing out of .position, what will we
ilo'whc'n' we get (n sha'pc again?"

"Donohue will be able to go behind the
bat in a few dnj-- s and I will return to
first. t like t catch, however, as it
helps my arm. The almost constant throw-
ing loosens up the stiff places and equal-
izes the strength- - Of course, we will
win the three 'games remaining to be played
here and then go over to Baltimore and
take that sassy crowd down a notch or
two."

TODAr'S'OAMES.
The Senators and Colts will play two

games for cue admission at National Furk
this afternoon- - The first game will be
started at 2 o'clock.

The other clubs will play at the same
places as on Saturday. As it is generally
conceded that Baltimore is sure of again
winning the pennant, interest bos shifted
to second place. The Temple Cup position
lies between Cleveland aud Cincinnati,
with Chicago as a possibility, and of the
three. Patsy and his Spiders arc favoj
Hes with those who haic estimated the
finishing qualities of the clubs concerned.

The death oj Curt Welihi which oc-

curred at East Liverpool, Ohio, Friday,
was a sad but expected piece of news to
baseball-goer- s i with thorn Curt Was always
popular. Welch was one of the greatest-- la

facti some of his friends maintain that
he was the greatest outfielders In the
history of the game. His accuracy was
something marvelous in the days when he
wore the brown stocking for St. Louis and,
with tho exception of Jimmy Fogarlty,
who was In a class by himself, there was
certainly no one who could compare with
him in all points of winning play. Like
Fogarlty. he seemed to know intuitively
about where a ,ball would drop at the
crack of the ba At the sound be would
turn tall and running with the flying ball
would make catches Impossible to other
outfielders. He was also a strong,

TboOgano;agreatbatsman
ho probably reached first base oftener
than, any man In the American Association.
He was absuhitcly fcarlc3s and In a close
game would risk personal Injury to gain first.
The present raie'prevebtlnga player going
to first on being bit on the'forearm was
passed for tbe express putpose of heading 1

THE MOBNING 'TIMErM6yjY,

Commencing
"We shall excel ourselves in Shoe Selling;

1,350 pairs of Men's Tan Shoes, worth from
$3 to $3.50, go at $1.87 a pair while they last.

3STO- - 1 BA.B,a--A.I3ST-. t
l,o0 pairs of Mns Hustla Tan blioes all tbe

stylish shade;, from very Hcht to Dark
Hazor toe Opera toe Needle tec,

etc. rldth4 U to K

'3STO. S B
Men's Tan shoe; In Nrcdle toes

stilish aud durable

3
Boys' and Youths' Snoci titta. strong and

durable, yut dressy. Tucpo cnxnc in ltuS3ls
Tan al t'.zoi '.

' 810"

3STO. BARGAIN,

STOLL'SSEVENTH

off Welch who woJld often shove out his
arm and get hit by the pitcher In order
to gain the base, l'uor Curl I He hail the
besetting weakness of many anuther gifted
ball plajcr anil to the unfortunate habit of
excessive drink his untimely death may be
attributed.

DIAMOND DUST.
M

Two games this afternoon.
Donohue has a very lad In ml.
The first game will be called at 2 o'clcxk.
LI Hung Is drawing nearer to National

Park.
Mr. Wagner returned from Fhlkidelphla

last night.
Maul Is the pride of the rooters of the

right wing of the grand stand.
The Phillies are showing seme of their

e slugging In recent games.
Toronto won two games from Syracuse

Saturday by the same scorc-- 2 to O.

Nntural batsmen will rind the ball In any
league until their eyesight gives out.

Jack Crooks. Jimmy Kogcrsand the other
"Colonels" will be with us Wednesday.

Varncy Anderson hauol made an error
this season in any game he has pitched.

Nash thinks Stivetts, properly lia lulled, is
one of the greatest pitchers in the profes-
sion.

Turner has made hut three errors In
right field "since he Joined the St. LouU
club.

The Detroit club lb the only Western
League organization that owns all it.

players.
Pitcher Norton Is much Improved nrd will

pruKibly be able to Ieae his bed by to-

morrow.
Billy Hamilton row has three daughters

in his raniily. The last arrival came three
weeks ago.

This afternoon and tomorrow will be the
last chance to sec Uncle Ans and his Colts
this season.

Tajlor'w record of thrc sacrifices in one
pani" ha nntneeiiexiellcilby any League
plajcr this season.

The championship race Is row tetween
Clncim.Mi and Cleveland for second place.
Baltimore has the pennant.

Alison saj-- s he must have four straight
games from the Senators sajs he needs
them in his Temple Cup business.

Jimmy McJames may try again In the
second game this afternoon. Mercer will
probablj pitch the opening contest.

Come, come, jou Buck! Get up and at it
.We don't want to see you tieateii out of
your Just ileserts at this stage or the game.

Philadelphia. Times.
President Crane, of the Atlantic Lcngiie,

saj's an umpire who officiates at Newark
or Patteron takes his life in his hands, a nil
then Mr. Crane calls for recruits to Ills staff.

President Young Is pleased witli Umpire
Lally's work. So Is nearlj' every one else.
Lally Is a desening young fellow, as he
supports his mother and sisters out of his
salary.

Lave Cross, of the Philadelphia club,
is gcnerailj' considered the best
plnjer in the business. It Is a matter or
opinion, however. Delahauly, of the same
club, also ranks high.

The Boston Club provides the umpires
with asort ofcageiu which they can kick
themselves In order tout thej- - need not
listen to the arguments of tbe plajcrs
before and after a game.

The corresponding Saturday last
16,000 people. Yesterday 0.200

attended. The dinercnce of U.000 cost
the management $2,000. Now will you
loosen Times.

The highest percentage eer held at the
end of the season by a pennant-winnin- g

club was 7a, which was the record of
the Chicago club under Ansou in 1880.
In that j ear the Colts lost but 17 out of
84 games- -

"Now," said the cyclone, as if deftly
"unroofed the Western dance house, "Just

watch me knock the cover off the ball!"
Then the darkness came on to pitch and the
lightning made three strikes. New York
Evening Telegram.

During a game of ball at St. Paul the
crowd hissed Mullane because of bis poor
work. Lake, the Kansas City catcher,
turned reproachfully to the stand aud re-

marked: " Let up, fellows; we've all gut to
earn a living somehow."

Anson's face looked dirty, but that came
from the bruise of his mask, and not from
any other cause- - How game the veteran
is can be Imagined from the fact that his
hands are so badly swollen that most
catchers would quit under similar condi-
tions. Boston Herald.

In Its account of the St- -
game. In whic-h- the Saints were

whitewashed, a St. Paul exchange takes
occasion to use this language: "Bums
gave Parker a chance and went out at
first. Koffityl mbzi nib who gwgf fl m."
Well, supposing lie did, does that Justify
such Inflammatory languageT-Kaus- as

Section 45 of tbe National League con-
stitution provides that "a tie or draw
game or a game prevented bj-- rain shall
be played off on the same grounds on a
succeeding open date. In case there Is no
opendateonsarneground,sucugamemaybc
played on the grounds of the other club
in any open dato." Or two games may be
plajed on one date.

Five of the most famous plaj-er- s in the
history of the national game faced each
other on the diamond recently, writes the
baseball man of the St. Paul Dispatch
and two of them were the opiiosing pitchers
in one of tbe most memorable games ever
played. The five men were Pitchers
Tony Mullane, Larry Twltcliell, and Bob
Carutliers, all of them famous at onetime,
and Shortstop Glasscock and First Base-
man Charlie Comlskey. Not a great many
years ago they were the most central
figures In the American Association and
prominentln the National League, and they
all played sensational ball.

John McQraw, the crack third baseman
of tbe" Baltimore Baseball Club, Is making
arrangements with English parties fur a
tour ot the champion league team through
England after tbe Temple cup series this
fall. All the players here agreed to go
and are enthusiastic over the project.
Twelve men only will beTtaken, the regu-
lar team, one utility man and two extra
pitchers. Tbe enterprise will be conducted
on tbe plan, and each player
will be asked to contribute to a general
capital for traveling expenses. Manager
Hanlon will go along as manager after
the schedule has been made out. There
are two leagues in England with which
games could be arranged 'for several
weeks and the only shadow entbe enter-pris-e

is the fact of the early beginning ot
tbe football season. Tbe Champions think,
however, that the prestige gained by three
successive finishes at the head of tbe
American procession ought to make them
curiosities enough to draw big crowds.
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AVERAGES OF THE PLAYERS

i
DeMontreville Leads fa Batting and

Silbach in Fielding:.

Senators) Hnc Poor I'omIIIoii in the
TweJte-Clu- b LIhI. llelug Hunched

With the TiilleudcrM.

Dclnhantj- - of Philadelphia is ore notch
nearer the top of the Icdguu baiting list
than when the last averages were pub-
lished. Uncle Anson, who then (Kcupicd
third place, has dropped down ni,d now
ranks sixteenth. Delahanty's average,
however, is two pcil.ts less, .362, instead
of .384. Jennings, who leads, has gained.-on-

point from .402 to .403, while Burkett
has dropped from .38!t prom-
ises to be a battle roj-a-l lietweeu thesj;
three for the coveted hoilor!

The tables wliiib follow show the stand-- ,
lug of the twclc clubs in batting and field-li-

A ii average is giwn fur fifteen games
played:

CLUH BATTING:

H -- "

o
M o Z
a u s "t . "

5 S

7 7"JS 1101 3v
3002 ISO 1012 32"i
super- - ,141 SI2
wo 7ui ii.;; ai.i
mil ;o(. mo s.6
tan tw. nur iu
17 9 !!! 1073 311
17 tl IK7 1075 Jin
tV'S M, low 2.0
70 12.) li2! 28;

U 37 91. :iUK 3 s i 211

u
Club.

r Baltimore
Cincinnati .3 3
Pittsburg 300
Cleveland. 3JU
Chic-jri- u;

New ork --si
Philadelphia...
Boston 24
Brooklyn -- SI
Washington..., -- t i
ht. Lous
I.oiti.Till. ...... 2i

CLUB FIELDING

9

ez

m w

c eb

210 I.9
221 IM1-i- t

l
1A 4151
2V' 4 ilii
2fS ITS".

271 to;
3 li'C
uG us;
322 llll
33 Itll
Shi Jot

Club.

Cincinnati .930
Brooklja Il S47
Cleveland 947
Pittsburg 2a MI .911
Philadelphia....... 15.; 942
Baltimore. t svs Ii7i 911

ht. LouiH JE3 I .931!
Cliica-ii- . Jsr,) lb .911
Uojtuu ....,..,.,.., 65 13t .'.02
Neu Yur...... ... 'itf lie .9S!
Wa4lilstoi,.-.v.'w- . 10711 ISM .'2 1

Iuisille.. ...... .. 2t.ll MM

AVEltAGES SkN.VTOlib.
The Individual averages of'lbe Senators

art- - given below. Figures are given only
the men who have plajed fifteen games or
murel

batting:,
jl

e J 1' o .

Tlayer. ' ar
.

o ' 3
c J a -- -

S V. H Z,

3 DeMontreville .. 101 4J9 49 134.320
McGtlire 9 S34 4- - 10 311

SS Selbacli 101 401 i9 I2s .
40 Jojce.Vash..N Y lui 381 107 I1S.1O1"
70 Far'Il.N.Y.&M'asli 74 233 32 73.2s!
711 O'Brien SS X.0 4S 103 is6
78 Brown S7 327 7S tl ..78
99 Cartwrlgut 104 411 til lie .2t

119 Mercer 42 131 3 S3 .252
123 Lush 73 2.'8 40 Ut .218
131 German 27 CI 11 15 .2M
141 Abbey 61 257 39 5!) SW
159 McAuley. 20 87 15 It .20'
178 McJames 1.7 tb 7 II .I4

CLUB FIELDING.
The following are the fielding averages

of the Senators. The rigures to the left
of each name Indicate the players' stand-
ing as compared to others of the league,
who rill similar positions:

FIELDING AVERAGES.

I 8
tt n. s fc

. S 2 "3
S. s s oa S. M H

91 211 12 13 "215
72 S" 158 2S 271

101 2ZS 94 81 713
78 198 IS 210
3i til 40 9 1G3
94 22S 293 38 559
51 133 152 21 :ill
l'rt 91 57 27 IU78
30 16 14 14 104
47 00 8 10 84
53 78 7 13 98
83 251 70 24 315
?4 72 29 V 110

Player.

Selbacli .943
Jovce,V.-N.Y- . .897
De.Mont... .850
Brown .918
FarrcLN.Y.-- .945
O'Brien. W..L. .936
Crooks. W.-- .932
Cartwricht .9.4
Rogers. W.-L- .. 85
rinsit .S1
Abbey- -. .807
McGuire.... .30
McAuley.... .9H

PITCHERS' AVERAGES.
a. e. c. 600 o c.

t i- t t 2 1

Player. B 3 t S a
" : s . es

m S a s sa
a 6 : 5
K 'A H K ai

24 McJames. Wash 22 741 130 197 fl 6
t Mercer, Wash... 29 1037 69 2 5 80 2.7G

41 German. Wa-l- i, 12 434 lln 143 53 4.53

Bexnlts of Club Serlen.
The table below will give tbe standing

of "tbe clubs In tbe inter-clu- b series:

as g s n 2 7i z s

CLUBS. S:? 5 fa ? I

: : : : : ' f : : ?

Baltimore .... - 4 a 610 S 5 8 9 ' Hldfi
Boston: 5 73S87777S5S9Brooklyn 52 6158411163 52
Chicago. 496 42953787 64
Cincinnati.... 268 5 6583 12 7 (

Cleveland .... 85473-C66479- 63

Louisville... . 234.SOI 47013 27
New York.... 12874 8 2 2 9 6 6
Philadelphia.. 0 5: 62667 68652Pittsburg 1 5 M t U : I- - 7 5)
St. Louis. II wmlll i- - 434
Washington.. 24(2 4878264 42

Lost. 33 49 i7 42 Tlipfell? 71 64 618

Cattlo Dying in South Carolina.
Raleigh, N. C, AugJ 80. Gov. Can bas

been notified that twenty cattle have died
at a dairy near Charlotte of a disease
believed to be anthrax, and that tbe local
veterinariana are unable to stop the dis-
ease. The governor 'has requested Dr.
Salmon, chief of the United States Bureau
of Animal Industry, to send experts there
Immediately.
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John L. and the Sailor Lad
Will Box Tonight.

HISTORY OF THE EX-MARI-

Is Irish 1)' IILrtb and YTaa In tbe
United States Navy Ho Lett the
Serlco to Become a Fighter lluu
Great Strength. Wonderful Endur-
ance and I'leuty of Confidence.

Tom Sharkey, "the sailor," will appear
before New Yorkers tonight, and exhibit
ills muscles to followers of the ring.
St.urkey is said to possess more strength
than any boxer of recent years, and his
great muscles are still flexible, which is
Lot characteristic of men who are endowed
witli extraordinary strength- -

Sharkey seems Impervious to punishment,
and he has stood the test or an eight-roun- d

engagement with a hitter of the ability
or doe Chojnski- - Those who luue seen
him perforin say he strikes a terrible
blow, but that he is still lacking in the
skill ot the leading heavy-weight-

In the bout Sharkey will !.ac as an
opponent John L. Sulimiu, aud the con-

test Is likely to proxe Interesting. Sulli-
van has lieeu riding u bicycle for some
time past, und has reduced his weight
materially. "Parson" Havics says that
the "Big Fellow" is In Letter phj-sica-l

condition than he lias been for some months.
'SUAUKbx'ci METEORIC CAREER.

Noolher iHixerlu the prize ring today lias
attained more fame and notoriety in so
short a space or time than Tufu siharkcy,
whoso cleu rly avoided a knock-ou- t atthc
hands Corbet tin a four-roun- d

tiout at San Francisco lust June.
Up to a je.ir ago Sharkey was praetl-cnlt- j

unknown to the starting community.
He hod done some lighting, to be sure, but
his skill was only ki.own to his immediate
mends and the little world In which he
struggled.

raer since bojhoul Sharkey bid preten-
sions to rire in the world by doing some-
thing great, but the opportunity never
came until he got a chance to meet Jim
Corbett.

Alter the latter defeated the might-Joli- n

L., Sharkej told his chums In the
navy tli it he thought he could beatCcrliett
aseasily as the Cnllliirulan downed the tig
fellow.

Sharkey's confidants did not scout the
idea. Tor lliej- - had sen his prowess prowd
aboard tie ship, where many an ambitious
boxer felt the effects of his herculean
strength. One of the chums said: "Just
make a play to meet him. He'll ei rtainly
give j 011 the chance, I ecu use no one knows
you, and they might think are easy."

LEFT THE NAVY TO FIGHT.
Sharkey treasured up theliint, and whenliis

time 11 the Navy was ua, atuut ten months
ago, he left the good ship, which hail put
in ut Valejn, a town on the banks or the
Sacramento river, and proceeded to San

sco with ll.e atowed determination
or making his living at the precarious
occupation or prize lighting.
' No one gae 111111 auj- - encouragement,
but he wasperseeriiija wellasniiiuuious,
and he ult.mulely gut on a match with
Billy Miller, or the fcau Atliletie
Club. Sharsej did not take long to wh.f
Miller, mid was next pitted against
"Australian Hill" .Smith, whom He aUo
disponed of e.iilj'. Miarkej''s jioivers a a
boxer and fighter were soon heralded,
anil he was rate.l a a formidable opio cent
fur any pugilist to coie with.

Alter a lew weeks' rest lie was matchil
to try conclus-on- s with Alec. Greggamn,
who was beaten by Dan erection und who
also fousht "Buffalo" CotelIa an e'filitj-roun- d

draw al Coney Island a few years
ago. The result or this Tight was a Craw
niter the ep. ration or tne sixth round,
the iUuit of the contest.

When Joe Choyuski leturned to the West,
Sharkey expressed a desire to fight him.
Ch'ijiiski riew at the tpKirtunltj to lace

8hjrkej-,un- in thecxevss ot hisconndence
he aieetl to stop lue iu .'ipht
rouiius. However, me content wis
halt over, Joe was forced to acknowledge
that Pharkey was the toughest Dig manhe
ever encountered.

As a refill of that flcht, Choynki had
two ribs broken in the second round and
was roughly handled throughout. Sharkej-- ,
of course, earned the decision.

On June 3 last Sharkey and Jim Williams,
the neavy-weigl- it champion of Salt Lake
City, came together at San Francisco. In
the seventh round Williams was put to
sleep with a blow on the Jaw rrom
Sharkej 's forcible right. Sharkey then
was matched to fiKht Corbett, the latter
engaging to knock Tom out in four rounds.
Corbett not oiilj- - railed, but came near go-
ing under himself.

'the. result or the mill was the making of
a match for $10,000 a side. Articles were
signed on June 26 last for a fight within,
six moqths from that date.

IRISH BY BIRTH.
Sharkey was born In Dundalk, Ireland,

twentj--fou- r jears ago. His habits are
regular and he Is the embodiment of
perfect health and strength. His muscles
bulge out Iu relief and everj-- one of them
is fully developed. They are as hard as
adamant, too, and when thrown into play
they form a picture of physical mauhojd
rarely seen in tbe modern nng. He stands
5 feet 8 1- -1 Inches In height and weighs
178 pounds.
He has an iniioccnt. honest expression

on hs face which predisposes every one
In his favor. D. J. Lynch, his manager,
saj-- s that he Is the very soul of honor in
everything he undertakes. He doesn't use
tobacco in any form or dissipate in other
waj-s-

.

Sharkey's chest measures In Us normal
state 43 Inches, and when expanded, 4
Inches. His other measurements arc:
Waist. 32 Inches; thigh, 22 Inches; cair,
17 2 Inches; ankle. 9 inches; neck, 18
inches.

Birore Sharkpy took up boxing he was a
wrestler an 1 In this way he managed tode-velo- p

himself. He takes a ten-mil- e run
every morning and Is to bed before 10
o'clock each night. He has perfect

in his ability to whip Corbett, and
has invested $3,000 of his own monev In
the side wager of $ 1 0,000.

Hoyol Wa Llue to New York.
Fast time. Frequent trains. Prompt

service. Excellent dining cars. Track
rock ballasted. Engines burn coke. No
smoke. No dust. au29tose30,eod

ifvm)i

tVraf
gFor Pipe and Ggarette $

20Z. Sack 10 Cents.
sugarette paper with
w earn zoz. sack.

For 3 Bays
Commencing this morning--w- e shall
sell men's fine suits, all of this season's
style, ranging in value from $10 to
$25. We shall make two prices,

$5 anil $t50
There are about 300 of these suits.

Sizes are somewhat broken, but if we
can fit you you'll come out a clear
gainer.

This Will Be the Last anil Great-

est Sale of the Season

and Strictly for Cash.

at
Also balance of our children's suits

40c. on the DpJIar
Every pair of men's separate trou-

sers will be sold at HALF MARKED
PRICE Monday, .Tuesday and
Wednesday.

LOEB & HIRSH
t Outfitter 910-9- 12

PP1
T HILL'S LIFE

History of New York's Famous
Sporting: Character.

HIS PLACE WAS CELEBRATED

Yet 'Arry Died In renury Was n,

Kiud-lleiirtc- Liberal Boniface und
IViim thf Acme of Ilouexty und Fnlr-denliii- s:

With Mm CuMlomers Wii

an EMgllMiimiii by Birth.

New York, Aug. 30. Thesiiddcn death ot
Barry Hill brought to a close the earthly
career of one of the best known characters

rather the most widely known in the
sporting lifeof America. Tho"eof tneprcs-en- t

generation may not bring him quickly
to mind, but men of a larger growth will
recall the time when life was uot complete
without a visit to New York at least once
a year and a Journej to that metropolis
was uot completely rounded without a visit
lo the Five PoiuU, where Harry Hill kept
his famous dance hall. That may suggest
a vision of dreadful wickedness, and jet it
was conducted by a mau who then, and
until the day ot his death, tore the reputa-
tion of conducting tl)e"siuarest'' sporting
resort that this country has ever known.

Of course. It was not exactly the kind
ot place that a Sunday-choo- l sujierin-tende-

should attend and direct the mem-

bers of liU flock to patronize. It wasoneof
those effervescing spots where certain
conditions of human nature found their
vent after midnight, and as the)- - were
txiund to explode. It was, perhaps, well
that the social ebullition was under the
dlreciion of a mau with honest instincts, so
far as the custody of otter people's prop-

erly was concerned. That was Hill's repu-
tation, and that made turn famous the
country over.

FAMOUS TnE COUNTRY OVER.
He became one of the most familiar

rigures In the public life of New York;
celebrated for. his dispUy of diamonds;
celebrated for his piotection of foolish mid-
night howlers; celebrated ror his absolute
integrity in money matters; celebrated for
amassing nearly one million of dollars by
catering to the smaller weaknesses of man-
kind: celebrated for through his
exceptional generosity, every penny he had
amassed; celebrated for being a victim
tptheanimoslty of thepolice.whose creature
he had refused to longer be.

The business which made him famous
was one to which he had devoted over
thirty years of his life. He ned to love
to tell of his coming to this country in a
sailing Vessel In 1&E0 and landing at tbe
port ot Flushing, L. I. In England lie
had been a trackman and a frequenter of
the turf at Epsom, In which town he was
liorn. It was there that George M. Wool-se-

ot the old sugar manufacturing firm
of nowland, Asplnwnll A Wcolsey, became
acquainted with Hill, and engaged him to
come to this country and take charge of
his stable In Astoria. Then he ran a livery
stable for a while close to the old Bull's
Head Hotel on Third avenue. New York, sold
horses to the Third avenue street railway.

"Just starting, and drove the first car him
self from theClty Hall to Harlem over that
route. Trolleys were not then dreamed of.

SPORTING CAREER BEGUN.
In 1854 be bought a grocery store at tlie

corner of Crcsbv anil Houston streets, ami
got a grocer's license to sell liquors. That
was the beginning of his sporting career.
He was very strong physically, and his
muscular powers gave him more than a
local fame. John Morrlssey got acquainted
with him Morrlssey, prize fighter, gam-
bler and Congressman -- and liked him so
well that be backed him to the extent of
$2,300 a side for a wrestling match with
Lieut. Ainsworth of New Britain. Alns-wort- li

at thattlme called himself champion
of the United States.

The match came off In Mozart Hall, New
York, April 14, 1863, and Harry Ulllwas
victor. After that Morrlssey was his flmi
friend. By this time the grocery bad ceased
to exist. Hill bad become possessor of

stores and had extended his place
over them. He continued to do this as fast
as tbe leases ran out. He erected a stage
In the main saloon and gave concerts and
boxing bouts on It every night.

It was Harry Hill's boast that nobody
was ever robbed In bis place. He was
srcupulously honest and frequently relieved
a drnnken man of bis roll and returned It
to him wben tbe Inebriate became sober.
Thousands of dollars at a time' were in-

trusted to him for" safekeeping, and he
always returned It. He said that on one
occasion a hilarious man gave him

care for, and received It Intact when .

his spree was over.
There were many

In niU's place, however, and several times

8

F St.

rowdies entered the resort with the In-

tention of "doing" the proprietor. Ho
overcame these desieradoes without the
aidof the police, hilly Edwards once

valuable assistance.
. Hill had been married before coming to
this country, and he had three sons. It
V.ih ottcn said of him, with approval by
.the. women who frequented his establish-
ment, that r.oic t l.is family was ever
allowed to enter the resort. Until Hill's
famous quarrel u.t lie police his career
was a regular and brilliant progress. Ho
was reputed to be worth $1,000,000, and
he himself declared that he was worth

"SiOCT.000.
. He was a favorite stake-holde- r fur
betting men as well a ror the contestants
Id trials of skill and strength. He was
pne of those who backed Billy Edward in
his fight with Sam Colycr at Cone River,
Va. He also held $25.00o of stakes de-
posited with him by when Sullivan
whipped Rjan at Mississippi City. He
owned a Tdrm at Flushing. L I., where ho
raised rat horses and fancy cattle ami
pigs. He had a road house there and two
beautiful country houses.

Hill always kept an --all night house"
perhaps the rrost house of Its
.kind In the world. The business done was
entirely of an "all r.lcht" character, und
as such, of course, was In utter violation
of the New York excise laws To manage
Such a business required "police nrotec--
lion." This Harry Hill secured for years
and years, until finally there was a row.
HIS NEW TLACE ORDERED CLOSED.
. Aliut ten years ago he alleged that he
was made to pay alioccther too much for
policesecurity. lie n ade strong objection,
ad charged Police Captain Murphy and De-

tective Moran with levying large black-
mail upon him. Then- - was.i hot time for
a while, the upshot of the whole matter
being that Capt. Murr I" and his detecthi;
were transferred to another station and
Harry Hill's place was ordered do-c- d

that Is, he was not allowed to keep open
after 1 a.m. Tr-a- t . . nnt that he rcight us
well not keep open at all.

When the Lexow imesttcatlnc committee
began its work, the Parkhnrst Society be-
sought Hill to testify as to his experience
in paying protection money. Heconsented,
and was on the witness stand for many
hours. When Hill finally gave np the
place in Houston and Crosby streets hu
went up to Harlem and built a quaint little
structure on piles at tlie southeast corner
ot Harlem bridge. It was not a profitable
venture, and the police were continually
interfering with It In esery possible way.
He finally had to quit Impoverished.

POLICE NEVER FORGAVE HIM.
Since then his career has been a suc-

cession of failures. Men to whom he bad
loaned money had forgaten his race. Tho
police, whose corruptions he had exposed,
never torgae him for telling the truth.
The conditions of New York politics made
It possible that he could be prevented
from keeping an honest place In an honest
manner so long as the alleged custodians
ot peace and property forbade him.

Without their approval hecimld not exist,
so far as keeping a public house was con-
cerned. He became poorer and poorer,
until finally JIarry Hill, once

became a reminiscence of the past.
Sickness seized him the other day, and In
Sis seventieth year he lay down and died.

HndfordH Won Ennlly.
- The Radfords defeated the Boundary
Stars in a d game by the score
bf 29 to 0. The Radrords hit theballbarc
and are credited with only two errors.
Weigclof the Radrords pitched a good game
and was well supported by Flynn. Th
winning battery was Wtigel and Flynn: foi
the losers, Lcarcli. Baker and Gray. Tin
Radrords would like to hear from the
Potomacs and all ot her teams eighteen yea n
aod under. R. Jackson, 1903 Ninth street
northwest, will give strict attention to all
challenges.

Fnrtell Knocked Out Itynn.
Knnsas, Citj', Mo., Ant;. 3ii Paddj

welterweight, aiidJImmyRyan
if Cincinnati fought this afternoon about
twenty miles south of this city and
Purtell scored a knockout In the sixth
round. Until the very termination of the
go, honors went to Ryan, whose defeat
was largely attributed to his lack of ring
generalship. In the first part of the
sixth ho split Purtell's eje with a vicious
left hand swing.

Chnynnkt After FltzRlmmons.
San Francisco, Aug. 30. The Nationa.

Athletic Club has offered a purse of $10,-00- 0

for a meeting between Fitzslmmoua
and Choynskl In this city. Choynskl will
box "Reddy" Gallagher In Denver on Sep-
tember 8, and "Billy" Woods in Cripple
Creek, September 9 four rounds each.

Ho! for Rockville Fair, Tuesday, Blcy--

cle races and two trots.. B. & O. tif
one dollar round trip.

Ranfs Horn Inn
U a favorite stopping Dlaco for bicyclists.
Good road. I'-- tbe Soldiers Home,
Fine Entertainment. Moderate, cbarcei.

A. IAUPP, Proprietor,
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